ORDER OF SERVICE

Responsive Psalm 72
Give the ruler your justice, O God,
and your righteousness to the royal heir!
May the ruler judge your people with righteousness,
and your poor with justice!
Let the mountains bear prosperity for the people,
and the hills, in righteousness!
May the ruler defend the cause of the poor of the people,
give deliverance to the needy,
and crush the oppressor!
May the ruler live while the sun endures,
and as long as the moon, throughout all generations!
May the ruler be like rain that falls on mown grass,
like showers that water the earth!
In the ruler’s days, may righteousness flourish,
and peace abound, till the moon be no more!
May the ruler have dominion from sea to sea,
and from the River to the ends of the earth!
May the foes of the ruler bow down,
and the enemies lick the dust!
May the kings of Tarshish and of the isles render tribute,
may the kings of Sheba and Seba bring gifts!
May all kings bow down
and all nations serve the ruler!
For the ruler delivers the needy when they call,
the poor and those who have no helper,
and has pity on the weak and the needy,
and saves the lives of the needy.
The ruler redeems their lives from oppression and violence,
and their blood is precious in the ruler’s sight.
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Behold this land magnificent! The world hath not a grander known –
It covers half the continent: - Canadians it is your own.
Dominion Great! Thy realm is wide, From southern lakes to northern pole,
From eastern sea to western tide; Supreme, thou rulest o’er the whole.
Hurrah! hurrah! for Canada!
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All of the organ music today is by Canadian composers.
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Welcome
A warm welcome in the name of Jesus Christ and a special welcome to
all visitors and friends with us this morning. We acknowledge that we
meet on traditional Anishinaabe and Haudenosaunee territory.

Sunday July 1, 2018

Breakfast on the Lawn Sundays July 8-29
9:30 a.m. we will again be 'bringing St. Andrew's out of the sanctuary'
and offering hospitality to the community before our morning
services. If you can support this with your assistance or some bought
or home baking (labelled with your name/phone#/full list of
ingredients/source), please speak to Janet Payne 613-541-2817.
Tuesday Studies of July
The Tuesdays of July 3, 10, 17, 24, at 7 p.m. The Minister invites you to
join in a summer series of quiet reflection and conversation. We will be
using readings compiled in ‘Space for God: Study and Practice of
Spirituality and Prayer’ by Don Postema. Come for 1, come for 4.
Presbyterian Fish Fry
Friday, July 6th, Fish Fry at St. John's Presbyterian Church on Middle
Road - 5:00-7:00. Adults $15.00, children 6-10 $5.00; 5 and under - free.
This is a joint fund-raising event of St. John's and Sand Hill Presbyterian
Churches. Take-outs available. For tickets call 613-542-0997
Concert at St. Andrew's
Monday July 9, 7:30 p.m. we will be hosting the Choir of Christ's
College Cambridge for a concert of 'Four Centuries of English Church
Music'. Tickets $20, with a portion of the proceeds assisting with the
sanctuary renovations. Invite your friends! And we are still in need of 6
billets for the evenings of Monday July 9 and Tuesday July 10. Please
speak to John Hall if you are able to assist.
Princess Street Promenade
Thousands of folk will be walking by the church on the reopened
Princess Street Saturday August 4, 10-4 p.m. Would you be willing to
accept a 2 hour shift to open the doors of the sanctuary? If so, please
sign up on the bulletin board.
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